Determination of onset of puberty in Zebu bulls under tropical conditions of northern Nigeria.
Age at puberty and related phenomena were investigated in White Fulani (Bunaji - WF), Sokoto Gudali (SG) and Friesian X Bunaji (FRXWF) Zebu bulls from 28 weeks to 72 weeks of age. Pubertal traits studied included body weight, heart girth, scrotal circumference and sperm production. Puberty was defined as the age at which an ejaculated semen contained at least 50 x 10(6) spermatozoa with a minimum of 10% motility. Age at puberty was 66.89 +/- 1.0, 73.4 +/- 2.2 and 62.4 +/- 10.7 weeks for WF, SG and FRXWF bulls respectively. The Bunaji bulls were significantly younger than the Sokoto Gudali bulls at production of first motile sperm cell and also at puberty (P<0.01). The SG bulls were significantly heavier (P<0.01) and had larger heart girth (P<0.05) than the FRxWF at production of first motile sperm cells. Body weight and heart girth for all the breeds were not different at puberty (P>0.1). Scrotal circumference of the bulls between the breeds at production of first motile sperm cells and at puberty, did not differ (P 0.>1), despite the variations in age, weight and heart girth at production of first motile sperm cell and at puberty. It is concluded from the data obtained that the indigenous breeds of bulls (Bos indicus ) seem to attain puberty later than exotic breeds (Bos taurus ). The inter-play of genetic, nutritional and environmental factors as a contribution to this delay in attainment of puberty could not be ruled out.